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No. 1979-105

AN ACT

SB 271

Amendingtheact of July28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingto countiesof the secondclassand secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,”providingfor an annual
actuarialvaluationof thecounty employes’retirementsystemsothat theboard
may increaseor decreasemonthlycontributions;furtberprovidingforemployes
eligible for retirementallowances,andchangingthedatefor creditfor previous
services.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section1708,actofJuly28,1953(P.L.723,
No.230), known as the “SecondClassCounty Code,”amendedJune1,
1973(P.L.37,No.19), is amendedandthesection is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section 1708. Compulsory Membership; Employes Payment Into
Fund; Exceptions;VestedInterest.—(a) Eachcounty employeshall be
requiredto becomea memberof thecountyemployes’retirementsystem
within six monthsfrom the dateof hisor heremployment.Thesaidcounty
employemay electto becomea memberof the retirementsystemat any
timeduringtheaforesaidsix monthsperiodof timeby notifying theheadof
thedepartmentoffice or agencyin whichdepartment,office or agencyhe
or she is employed of the said election. A copy thereof shall be filed
immediately with the board. He or she shall, each month, pay into the
retirementfund a monthlycontribution, beinga certainpercentageof the
amount receivedby him or her as compensationduring the preceding
calendarmonth, whichshall be computedon a monthlycompensationof
two thousanddollars ($2,000) or less. [Said] Except as provided in
subsection(d), the monthlycontributionshall be the percentageof his or
hercompensationas heretoforestated,on a graduatedscaleas follows:

For the year 1973andthereafter,five percentumup to sevenhundred
fifty dollars ($750)permonth.

Sevenandone-halfpercentumfrom sevenhundredfifty dollars($750)
to fifteen hundreddollars ($1500) permonth.

Ten percentumfrom fifteen hundreddollars($1500)to two thousand
dollars ($2,000)per month.

Exceptas hereinafterprovided,the aforesaidincreaserateof monthly
contributionsto be paid into the retirementfund toenhancetheactuarial
soundnessof saidfund,shall beapplicableto all countyemployeswho are
membersof the retirementsystem.Such monthlycontributionsshall be
collectedby thecountytreasurerandby him paidinto theretirementfund.
The paymentof the increasedrateof theaforesaidmonthlycontributions
shall not apply to such former county employes whose monthly
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contributions are now paid into said fund in accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(d) of section1713.Any countyemployereceiving
compensationfor accidentalinjuries in accordancewith the provisionsof
The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct shall during the period
of time in which suchcounty employeis receivingdisability benefits,as
providedin the aforesaidact, payeachmonthfor retirementbenefitsasum
equal to the last monthly contributionas paid into the retirementfund
whensaidcountyemployewasin employment.Themonthlycontribution
shall not be paidby any personwho wasreceivinga retirementallowance
and is subsequentto the thirty-first day of May, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-three, reemployedas a countyemployeor anyotherperson
who is ineligible to becomea memberof the retirementsystem.

(d) To aidandassisttheboardin maintaining theactuarialsowsdctess
of the retirementfund, the boardshall causeto beperformedan annual
actuarial valuation of the retirement system. Notwithstanding the
provisions of subsection(a), the board, guidedby the annual actuarial
valuation of the retirementsystem,shallhave theauthority, eachyear, to
increaseordecreasethesaidmonthlycontribution requiredto bemadeby
eachcountyemployeinto the retirementfund.

Section2. Section 1710 of the act is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section 1710. EmployesEligible for RetirementAllowances.__** *

(i) Upon application to theboard, all membersof thefund who are
contributors and who servedin the ArmedForces of the UnitedStates
subsequentto September1, 1940, shall be entitled to havefull military
servicecreditforeachof themostrecentyearsofmilitary serviceorfraction
thereof,not to exceedthreefull yearsofsuchservice;provided,theyhavea
retirementcredit of eightyearsor moreandhavereachedtheageoffjfty
yearswhile employedor haveaccumulateda period of twentyyearsof
retirement credit and under the age of fifty years. The formula to be
followedfor payment to thefund shall be in an amount equalto the
maximumrateof contribution hadtheybeenmembersoft!w-f-und-plus-an
additionalamountastheequivalentofthecountymatchingappr*~prkit ion;
plus interestat therate ofsixper centumperyearfromthedateofeachyear
of creditedmilitary service to date of repaymentor by applying the
employe‘S basic contribution rateplus the county’snormal contribution
ratefor activemembersat the timeof entry, subsequentto suchmilitary
service,of the employeinto countyserviceto hisaverageannual rate of
compensationover thefirst threeyearsofsuch subsequentcountyservice
andmultiplying theresult by thenumber0/yearsandfractionalpartof a
year of creditable nonintervening military service being purchased,
togetherwith interestduring all periodsof subsequentcountyservice to
date of purchase.Shouldit be determinedby the retirementboardthat
verifiablecompensationdataisnot availableit shallhavethediscretion-to
determinewhichformula shallbeused:Provided,Thatsaidmemberisnot
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entitledto receive,eligible to receivenow or in thefuture, or isreceiving
retirementbenefits/orsuchserviceunder a retirementsyste~.i~ssd~inist~ered
andwholly or partially paidfor by any other goverqimentalagencyor
privateindustry.Both principal andinterestshall beconsolidatedinto one
amount and paid in twelve or less equalmonthly installments.Full
paymentthereofshall bea conditionprecedenttoreceivethe-beneflt.~~ofthe
retirementallowance.Only thoseemployeswho areactivemembersof the
retirementfund on theeffectivedateof this act shall bepermit-ted-toavail
themselvesof either of theseprograms.

Thoseemployeswho becamemembersof theretirementfund after the
effectivedateof this act, upon application to theboard,shall beentitledto
havefull military servicecreditfor eachofthemostrecentyearsofmilitary
serviceorfraction thereof, not to exceedthreefull yearsof suchservice:
Provided, They havea retirementcredit of eightyearsor moreandhave
reachedtheageoffiftyyearswhileemployedor haveaccumukted.ope;’iod
of twentyyears of retirement credit and under the age of fjfty years.
Paymentto thefund shall be in an amountequalto themaximumrate-of
contribution hadtheybeenmembersofthefundplusanadditionaknnassnt
astheequivalentofthecountymatchingappropriation,plus interest-atthe
rate of six per centumper yearfrom the date of eachyearof credited
military serviceto dateof repayment:Provided,That saidmemberis not
entitledto receive,eligible to receivenow or in thefuture, or is receiving
retirementbenefits/orsuchserviceunderaretirementsystemadministered
and wholly or partially paidfor by any other governmentalagencyor
privateindustry.Bothprincipal andinterestshallbeconsolidatedinto one
amount and paid in twelve or less equal monthly installments.Full
paymentthereofshall bea conditionprecedenttoreceivethebenefitsof the
retirementallowance.

Section3. The first paragraphof subsection(a) of sectiop1715of the
act, amendedJune29, 1976 (P.L.46l, No.116), is amendedto read:

Section 1715. Reinstatement and Requirements for Credit for
Previous Service.—(a) No county employe shall be permitted to
withdraw his or hercontributionsas paid into the retirementfund upon
transferfromoneoffice,departmentoragencyto another.Any personwho
hasceasedto bea countyemployeandwhosecontributionsaspaid into the
retirementfund,havebeenrefundedby theboard,if suchpersonhasbeen
reemployedby the countyor countyinstitution district anddesiresto be
givencreditforpreviousserviceasa countyemploye,heor sheshall,within
two years of the effectivedateof [January1, 1975] June1, 1979, make
paymentin full of the amountrefunded,with interestat the legalrate,the
said interest to be computedfrom the dateof the refund to the dateof
repayment.Uponapplicationof the employedesiringto begivencreditfor
previous service as a county employe at least sixty days prior to the
expirationof the period of two yearsfrom the effectivedateabove,such
employe shall be permitted to make payment in full of the amount
refunded,with interestat the legalrate,within anadditionalperiodof one
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year. Bothprincipal andinterestshallbe paid into the retirementfund at
onetimeandin oneamount,or,uponapprovalof theboard,bothprincipal
andinterestshallbeconsolidatedinto oneamountandpaidin twenty-four
or less equal monthly installments,plus interestpaymenton monthly
balances.Wheneverthe timefor paymentin full hasbeenextendedforan
additionalperiodof oneyear,the principalandinterestmay be paid in a
totalof not morethanthirty-six equalmonthlyinstallments.Full payment
thereofshallbe a conditionprecedentto the countyemploye-be-it’igcligible
to receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowanceplusaserviceincrement,
if any. Such county employe shall make monthly paymentsinto the
retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof section 1708.

* **

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


